Learn How Straight Teeth Can Make
You Look Younger, Earn More Income,
Find That Loved One, Better Your
Marriage & Overcome Shyness in One
Hour or Less …
By Reading This Free Report Using Invisalign® & Dr.
Donald Fox: The Clear Alternative to Braces.
(©Fox, 2016)

Invisalign uses a series of clear aligners that are custom-molded to fit you. The virtually
invisible aligners gradually reposition your teeth into a smile you'll be proud of.
•
•
•
•
•

Remove your aligners to eat, brush and floss.
Change aligners every two weeks.
Your teeth move little by little.
Regular progress checks with your orthodontist, Dr. Donald Fox.
Results often in 6 months to 1 year.

Why people prefer Invisalign?
The convenience and ease of use of the Invisalign system have made it the choice of over
half a million people. In fact, Invisalign has been effective in giving hundreds of
thousands of people amazing new smiles.
•
•
•

Most people won't notice you're in treatment.
Won't disrupt your lifestyle.
Free initial examination with Dr. Donald Fox’s practice.

No metal wires or bands to irritate your mouth, and best of all, most people won't notice
you're in treatment. Invisalign®, the clear alternative to braces, has been chosen by over
490,000 people who want amazing smiles.

Is Invisalign® for Me?
It’s effective for a wide range of smiles.
The Invisalign system has been successful in giving hundreds of thousands of amazing
smiles to both teens and adults. As a certified Invisalign provider, Dr. Fox will create
your individual treatment plan using Invisalign’s clear, custom-molded aligners to solve a
range of issues, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Overly crowded teeth.
Widely spaced teeth.
Overbites.
Underbites.
Crossbites.

Invisalign is made to fit lifestyles like yours.
Now nothing comes between your lifestyle and having an incredible smile. Because
Invisalign offers you comfort, convenience and virtual invisibility during treatment. With
Invisalign, you can:
•
•
•

Be as active as you like because Invisalign won’t hold you back.
Remove your aligners for special events, eating and brushing.
Feel more confident everywhere you go.

Look your best during treatment.
Invisalign is clear and practically invisible, so nothing gets in the way of your new smile.
No wonder Invisalign is the choice of over half a million people.
•
•
•

Unobtrusive in business meetings or social gatherings.
No metal wires or bands to irritate your mouth.
Many people even won’t notice you’re wearing aligners

Once you decide to improve your smile, the rest is easy.
Getting started couldn’t be simpler. The path to your amazing Invisalign® smile begins
here with Dr. Fox:

Step 1: Come in for a FREE Orthodontic
Examination with Dr. Donald Fox.

Step 2: Dr. Fox maps out a treatment
plan customized just for you.
Dr. Fox will develop a treatment plan specifically for you. The above photo shows how
Dr. Fox can view your tooth movements on the Internet at Invisalign’s website via his
computer at his office. This is after Dr. Fox takes bite impressions of your teeth, which
Invisalign scans into their computers.

Step 3: Your aligners are created.
The advancements in technology that led to clear aligners were developed by Invisalign.
Your aligners are created via precision computer mapping and design by custom-molding
a series of clear, removable aligners that gradually move your teeth into an incredible
new smile. Then, your aligners are shipped to Dr. Fox’s practice.

Step 4: Wear your aligners.
You’ll receive your first aligner and then switch to a new aligner every two weeks as
your teeth move. Just wear each set of aligners night and day for a two-week period,
removing them only to eat, brush and floss. You’ll visit Dr. Fox on a regular basis for
progress checks. Each case is a little different, but on average, treatment lasts about a
year. Then you can show the real you with an amazing new smile!

How Invisalign can improve the health of your mouth:
Teeth that are crowded or too widely spaced can create unhealthy conditions, including
swollen gums, redness and pocketing, all of which are signs of periodontal disease. As
Invisalign invisibly straightens your teeth, it can also do great things for the health of
your mouth.

Healthier Gums
Clinical studies have shown that gum health may improve with the use of Invisalign
during orthodontic treatment. Properly aligned teeth can help gums "fit" tighter around
each tooth, which may lead to better periodontal health. Unlike braces, with Invisalign,
you can brush and floss normally, which can help prevent tooth decay and periodontal
disease.

Easier Cleanings
Unlike traditional orthodontics or braces, Invisalign has no metal bands or wires to trap
food and plaque. Maintaining a good oral hygiene program will also reduce chances of
plaque buildup, tooth decay and periodontal disease.

Improved Chewing and Speech
For some people, incorrectly positioned teeth and jaws can cause speech difficulties and
chewing problems. Correcting your bite by straightening your teeth can help improve
both.

Lower Risk of Trauma and Abnormal Wear
Properly aligned teeth can be less stressful on supporting bone and jaw joints and lower
the chance for abnormal wear to your teeth.

Summary
It is estimated that 40 to 75 percent of the
population could benefit from orthodontic
treatment. Teeth need straightened so that you
can your dentist can clean them easier so that
you do not lose them. Some patients may receive
treatment as children, while others seek
treatment as adults. Each patient presents with a
unique problem.
For some, early diagnosis and early treatment
may be appropriate. It is recommended that
children get an orthodontic check-up no later
than age 7. Adults may have special
considerations that may require inter-disciplinary
care, which, of course, would be coordinated by
your family dentist. The goal of every orthodontist
is to provide each patient with the most appropriate
treatment at the most appropriate time. By working
together, we (dentists and orthodontists) can give
our patients beautiful, healthy smiles that are
good for life!

She has Clear Ceramic Braces!

What is Orthodontics?
Orthodontics is a special discipline of dentistry concerned with aligning the
teeth and jaws to improve one's smile and oral health. "Ortho" means correct
or straight and "Odont" means tooth, so orthodontics combines these
meanings: straight + teeth= straight teeth. Through orthodontic treatment,
problems like crooked or crowded teeth, overbites or underbites, incorrect
jaw positions and disorders of the jaw joints are corrected.

What is an Orthodontist?
All orthodontists are dentists, but only about six percent of dentists are
orthodontists. An orthodontist is a specialist in the diagnosis, prevention and
treatment of dental and facial irregularities. Orthodontists must first attend
college, and then complete a four-year dental graduate program at a
university dental school or other institution accredited by the Commission
on Dental Accreditation of the American Dental Association (ADA).
They must then successfully complete an additional two to three-year
residency program of advanced education in orthodontics. This residency
program must also be accredited by the ADA. Through this training, the
orthodontist learns the skills required to manage tooth movement
(orthodontics) and guide facial development (dentofacial orthopedics). Only
dentists who have successfully completed this advanced specialty education
may call themselves orthodontists.

Why do people need braces?
Crowding: Teeth may be aligned poorly because
the teeth are too large for the mouth. The bone and
gums over the roots of extremely crowded teeth
may become thin and recede as a result of severe
crowding. Poor biting relationships and an
undesirable appearance may all result from
crowding.

Overjet or protruding upper teeth: Upper
front teeth that protrude beyond normal contact
with the lower front teeth often indicate a poor
bite of the back teeth, and may indicate
unevenness in jaw growth. Thumb and finger
sucking habits can also cause a protrusion of
the upper incisor teeth.

Deep overbite: A deep overbite or deep bite
occurs when the lower front teeth bite too close
or into the gum behind the upper teeth. When
the lower front teeth bite into the palate or gum
tissue behind the upper front teeth, significant
bone damage and discomfort can occur.

Open bite: An open bite results when the upper
and lower front teeth do not touch when biting
down. This space causes all the chewing pressure
to be placed on the back teeth. The excessive
biting pressure and rubbing together of the back
teeth makes chewing less efficient and may cause
the teeth to wear.

Spacing: If teeth are missing or small for the
mouth, space between the teeth can occur. The
most common complaint from those with
excessive space is poor appearance.

Crossbite: The most common type of a
crossbite is when the upper teeth bite inside the
lower teeth (toward the tongue). Crossbites of
both back teeth and front teeth are commonly
corrected early at age 7 due to biting and
chewing difficulties.

Underbite or lower jaw protrusion: About
three to five percent of the population has a
lower jaw that is to some degree longer than the
upper jaw. This can cause the lower front teeth
to protrude ahead of the upper front teeth
creating a crossbite.

How do braces work?
Custom-made appliances, or braces, are prescribed and designed by the
orthodontist according to the problem being treated. They may be removable
or fixed (cemented and/or bonded to the teeth). They may be made of metal,
ceramic or plastic. By placing a constant, gentle force in a carefully
controlled direction, braces can slowly move teeth through their supporting
bone to a new desirable position.

The Key is feeling comfortable with free
Information before you decide!
6 Reasons Why You Must Choose Dr. Fox for
Invisalign:
1. Dr. Fox treated himself with Invisalign!
2. Discover How This New Technology Works.
Dr. Fox has a Master’s Degree in Braces, was
#1 in his dental class, has a world research
award in Braces given to him by the
American Association of Orthodontists.
3. He creates enough space between your teeth so
extractions of permanent teeth become
unnecessary in most cases! No one can
guarantee that they will all fit, but Dr. Fox will
give you the truth.
4. Eliminate the discomfort and soreness
associated with braces with the use of clear
trays Invisalign that are virtually invisible.
You can take these out when you eat!
5. Dr. Fox and his staff explain procedures that
makes adults feel very comfortable with many
stating, “I wish more medical & dental offices
explained things like this to me.”
Call my office right now and arrange to get your first visit.

I look forward to seeing you soon,

Dr. Donald Fox
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